






























Linda Moore-Cohns

5/19/2021

8.31 Entire Agreement. Thi$ Agreement, together with the below Exhibits, and any addenda and 
amendments thereto constitute the entire agreemenUletween the parties, and this Agreement shall nqt be 
modified, amended, altered, or changed except with the written consent of the parties. 

In witness whereof, the parties have caused duly authorized representatives to execute this Agreement cm 
the dates set forth below. 

CITY OF AUSTIN 

Signature: Lur./4 ~tn.,tL,-~ 

Name: ----~-------...--
PURCHASING OFFICE 

Date:~-----~-----,----

DEFINITIONS 

Agreement/Contract-General terms for a legally-binding undertaking between two parties that desctibesthe 
terms, conditions, and specifications of the obligations, relationships, and responsibilities between them, 
and any related addenda and amendments. City of Austin Social Service$ Contracts are consic!ered to be 
grant agreements, but commonly referred to as contracts. The terms are interchangeable throughout this 
Agreement. 
Exhi.bit- An attachment to the agreementthat is either programmatic (Program Exhibit) or contains 
additional terms and conditions {Standard Exhibit). Program Exhibits provide the detailed information forthe 
program the City is funding through the Agreement. 
Governmental Entity-An organization that is a unit of government, institt.rtion ofhigher education, or !pPal 
taxing authority, such as a school district. Also includes quasi-g9vernmental organizations, such as a local 
mental health authority 
Grantee~ A vendor ijgency that has. entered into a Social Services grant Mreememtwith the City to provide 
social services to the community 
Reimbursable Agreement~ An .Agreement where an agency is reimbursed for expenses incurred and paid 
through the provision ofadequate. supporting documentation that verifies the expenses. 
Subgrantee- An agency that has .entered into a subagreernent with a Grante.eto provide direct client 
services under a Social Services Agreement, who is paid with City funds bythe Grantee, and who must 
report program performc:1nce information to the Grantee for individuals served Who are notexistihg cUents of 
the Grantee for the contracted program. The Subgrantee is subject to the same terms and conditions in the 
Grantee's Social Services Agreement with the City. 
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